
sulphate is a ; commercial mixture Vl
and when used as a spray sh uld be
mixed with "water at' T the ate of
one teaspoonful - to-- three quarts or
water.1 The small insect . known aa. '

the thrip is also particularly harin- - v
ful to roses and may be controlled f'.'
with the same insecticides. J " .1.' V

Then, too, tie breed, has . a, bearing
on: the freshening time." Jersey and

r

Guernsey heifers,, if properly grown
out, ahould'be bred, to freshen from
H to-B- months, -- of ,age --The Hol-ate- in

and . Ayrshire heifers .should
freshen when from' 27 to 82 months
old. , 4 fe . ut. jt i

Question; How can I rid my rose
bushes of the small lice that are
killing the plants? 1,., ,,.

Answer t The aphis or "plant lice"

r
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A SMALL AD HERE WILL
w BRING RESULTS

KILL BUGS WITH

ROBERSON'S DRUG STORE.
. PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
"On the Comer" - " Hertford

To Help You
Your Thinking

These are days when unprecedented
things are happening in national ,

affairs to affect you, your living, your
income and your buying power. ?

MU Vnltei statu Newt, the wteUr ;

MYTHS ABOUT TAMALBS I -
, ;

- .

newwnagaslne of national affairs, cuts
lane through the dark for yon..- -. ,
Th VnUei statu New$ glres you
from half an hour to an hour a

cstraighttoiward, ' connected
rnsrraUv and interpretation of every

thing essential 1n nationalraffalr.
80 wall does rh VntUd Statu tttw
its Job of gathering, relating, eon-dens- mg

and explaining the important
news that it is read regularly by mors

tOflOD auhaeribsrs. . , , .

Thousands of business eecutlve,
organisation leaders, tAlnJtfn men and
women, read It to keep posted. , ...

Is tha "enchilada" torUUa rolled
round a mlxtor of cheese, onions,
chopped peppers, and shreds o.
pork, with a red popper sauce
poured overtham. -

' 'v

"Prijoles" Is another ancient tooa
a variety of kidney bean cooked

several hours to a Una past then
Mad until it takes on tba delteatt
.flavor of nuta;-- '' -- v
: triad-rio- s that bat
bean soaked first hiwater then friofl
wiUiaaliU'toamtoes
sploea.': ' v yv '

Barbaracao is a corking concoc-
tion of bet. veal, and pork eookeo .
hi aa airtight underground oven to
a blend- - that la exonlstte a bine- -

blood sort of a dish which It u
difficult to believe gave rise to oat
"Bar BQ a.

birds are infested. When the birds
appear listless and there is any
doubt as to the trouble it is best to

open up several of the subnormal
birds and examine the intestines for
worms.

Question: At what age should I
breed my young heifers T

Answer; There is no arbitrary
age for breeding heifers. This is
usually determined by the maturity
of the animal. Heifers that are fed
grain liberally in ' addition to the
roughage will mature more rapidly
than those on a limited grain ration.

of tha currant myths aboutONE Is that the main items
ot diet are tamalas and chile eon

carne. The two dishes as we know

them in this country ara Just about
as foreign to Mexico as our chop
suey is to China. The native foods

in Mexico ara delicious and tha littls
nativa Inns Ilk thla'cbarming oai
in Taxes ' "nra mmmm'wi'u rtavalarais'lhc. tha country
on tba tortnlgbW raa-wat-ef cTulsew
la tha Panama Canal aad the 8pan

tsh arnoriras id Mexlca
Tha tortflla Is on of tha oldest

dishes of Mexico and is mad today
Just as it was la tba days ot Mocte-sum-

It is a thin corn meal cake
used to. eouatloss combinations,
among which tha general favorite

Timely Questions On

Farm Answered

Question: How can I tell whether
or not my chickens have worms?

Answer: Unless there is a heavy
infestation it is difficult to determine
the presence of internal parasites,
but where the birds are heavily in-

fested there is usually an extremely
heavy appetite, the birds are thin
and often a leg weakness will ap-

pear. Where these conditions, ap
pear .it is safe to assume that the

v Stmofsu: Vo Wilton , is
fratMlHM bv ear from Ckicaao
to Capital City 4m tho Wwrt to f

worry Ma fftri, KottwiM Grout,
a high oehoot teacher,
MOfliMtytnMtimtMmMiito the count toil to Baga. There -

Aa bsew Wmang. Bit 4e-- f

sortpMon jw mo of iao ssowap-fiNix- 'i

mom wko.ato MltMl
malt Jos alvtau carried, a

000. of edited yawoto. fa wor
spreads Mot M o fa MdMoo-- a
foi'Mi 4 mm; cafntrk
tote hwM Mm a bori' a
with the newt. d by a loafer
Mi yoitterd, "JtwbN JDawwmJ
o crow oj biw mom for dm
Jail to dsstand information about
IM mast jTJnm tnm owgryi.

Chapto Three

THE MOB-MlNDI- N ACTION
Sharlff Hnmmeir received th

delegation in bis offJe. H sat at
Us desk and faced tb half doaen
ma gravely.

Tm trying to locate to Dirt-ri- ot

Attorney, and get at th
truth as foot a possible. TIB we do
X have no right to mate a atato- -

mat."
"Ordinarily, Sheriff, yes," amid

BanMsstor. Bot thsrVs a pretty
norvova fooVntr to owik--f v.

"W got a-- right to lrnow about
thia kldnapparr eat to Dawaon.

don't Imow bo la a kidnapper
yet, aad ao neither dojrou."Dmm bristled. "WWr 70a

iVBnnmosr JTjnn' to protect
Tbo Bhtwift alarty dreped--a log

too ana or aia eoair. --nan
tiitoa; ap trouble for law and or-n-or

w ateoe yon r ntoknee

A Waft

Cries
thirst

the

"There he is! that's him!"
he heard voices crying. out

do for you gentlemen?" two
"No offense meant, Sheriff," eald into

Pippen importantly. "I'm sure we
can count on you to keep every-
thing hip-shap- e. Good afternoon."

All of the delegation except Daw-
son started to follow Pippen out
of the office. Dawson swaggered
belllErerentlv to the Sheriff's desk.

'Til tell you one thing, Hum-
mell; my friends won't be satisfied
with what thote pillars of society" thehe nodded towards the retreating
backs of Pippen and Burmelster
--tell em. An attaca on a gin mi
tm ordinary neonle where we live.
An' we're goln' to see that politics
nont cue any icer

HummeU's voice heightened with to
temper. Tm going to see that a Itlot of half-bake- d rumors don't
either! Now hlghrtau out of here.
And behave yourself, or Til bava the
county take you and all your re-
latives off tha dole."

Tha Sheriff put through a call to
the Governor and was assured that the
the militia would be ready in case bis
of an emergency.

Back in the bar, "Bubbles" Daw-
son got

was, unconsciously, working
himself and his friends and some
of the more excitable men In the
room Into a mob spirit They start-
ed with the reason for ripping up
Joe's auto and gradually raked the
amount of ransom notes found in
It Bugs Meyers entered the bar
and was appealed to for confirma
tion 01 uxeir neatea imaginings.

Bugs snickered. "I bate to disap-
point ya, but we didn't find any-
thing In his car. We ripped it to
pieces "

"We know you found that ran
som money In the car," stated Daw
son.

"Xeh! Ten grana," nornea in a old
stransrer. pushinar his way up to so
the bar. "Hid under the seat That's
what the lock-u- p keeper's wife
said."

"What does the know?" demand
ed Bugs. " tore up the car myself
and I ought to know. All the ran
som money wis wneeier wuson
ne call himself aad was one
five dollar bill."

A sudden hush fell upon the
crowd, broken by a sneer of tri-
umph from Dawson: "There yaare: was ooea saot maae a liar out
of? Walt till X shove that down the
Sheriffs throat!"

rrea-a-, Dawson r shouted pome- - I to
ma. fAitahovl Com onJ" Amid I to
1 'llJMrB oatA MtoBlln.

"3 teat now raamr alannaoL
od out, whU a man named Garrett,7 who had been on rf thoa ta wuH
th Ebtff. tried to reason with tbam --1 rrKxtfu gattiag too
citad. lb wr ocay. mm a. SMIM tltf MBO 1 llnlll--Wo? nwd the jstrtwter. "If

1 o 'a sown at anut it twr
I- - x t.ataswyottsrs? Boii-- 1

. t --t r 4iil(Uck up for a
M.

bow us tho ropes!" J
Amid renewed' whistlings. catcalls!

and. eries of "He's rigEt!" "Ufa)
do something J" "Hop to It!1! a youth
leaped upon a chair and abrUled:!

'Coma on! lot's have soma fun!"
Now possessed of but a atnglo

Idea, the men harried out of tho
bar, walking rapidly, silently for;
the moat part, towards tho JaU
grlnvfaoed, marching In unison, Uko

squad of soldier. As they pro
greased, other man and boys, with

sprinkling of woman who guessed
their purpose, Joined the group. The
crowd gathered courage as it went
along and increased in number .

there were mora than a hundred
men to It now. half as many

Cries of hatred, thiret
for revenge, thirst for Mood; began
to bo beard, mh

Sheriff Hummell, warned by Bugs
Meyers, was waiting on tho top.
step leading up to the double doors
if the two-stor- y frame building with
Iron bars at the windows. Two de-

puties, ahot-fun- a in their bands,
flanked him. The Sheriff opened bis
mouth to apeak, but bis words were
drowned in an outburst of jeera
and catoalla from th mob. Tho
stranger thrust himself forward.

"Sheriff, w want to talk to this
Wilson guy "

"Boys warned the Sheriff, "keep
out of this. W don know yat whe-
ther the; man's innocent or guilty.
Tha Dttrtet Attorney is checking
on him now. Whioherer be is, he's
under tha protection of tho law."

After the )ers that met his words
bad subsided, beontuned: "Aa
long aa X stand here yon can yU

oars. w rm wm mmm

move yowl"

rwell, then, 1 ought to toU you
tht the millUa la on the way here.--

The babub suddenly died down;

of hatred, thirst for revenge.
tor blood, began to be heard..

mob looked at one another,
startled, shocked. The armed guard- -
lane of the law remained purpose-
fully alert en the Jail steps.

And u yet there nad been no
sign of the militia.

Parked automobile lights picked
the forms of the Sheriff and his
deputies. Couraire came back
the turbulent mob. Dawson, the

stranger and a woman drew closer.
Garrett followed; he addressed
Hummell Indignantly:

"Why didn't you tell us about the
flvo dollar biH? You had a chance."

"Now, you'll sea 'men' act" cried
Dawson.

"Let him have it!" "Let's go!"
"Give it to blm!" cried voices, and

mob surged forward.
Katharine Grant having arrang-

ed with her landlady for a sort of
wedding supper for Jo aad her-
self, and warned the minister that
they would be at his house to be
married at four clock, had gons

Sycamore Corners to meet Joe.
was now hours past the time be

had set for her to be there, and
there was no sign of him. A pass-
enger-bus with a crew of newsreel
cameramen inside stopped for sand--
wicnes ana oirecuon 10 . naga.- -

When they had gone, the owner of
bot-do-g stand came in shaking
head.

The things that happen! They
somebody they suspect of that'

Udnappln' at Saga. Fena says his
name's Jos Wilson. The mob there's
tryin' to make him confess."

Jo Wilson?" said Katharine
dasedly. "Joe?" Then she realised
what it meant and her voice sharp-
ened in an agony of fear. "Has.
He's the man rm waiting for to
marry! Where's a car? Lend ma
Sour car! Please; I've got to get

"The boy's got my ear In town,
Miss, rm--"

"When the next bus?"
"There ain't another one today."
"But I've pot to get to Joe!

What'll I do?'T She looked from the
man to his wife, who had been

sympathetic, in helpless terror.
Then she ran out of the hot-do- g

stand, took the road that tha bus
with the cameramen on board bad
taken, running as If Joe's Ufa de-
pended upon ner swiftness.

From his second-flo- or front coll,
Joe Wilson, half-craz-ed with the
knowledge that it was a the mob
was after, heard the Sheriff say:"Hera they come again! Aim at
their "feet! Dont throw tha tear
gas bombs tbo far!" .

Why didnt tha Sheriff and his
deputies use their guns? Again and
again tha mob had advanced onhr

be driven back by the gasV only
orm and return to the at".h is! that's blm!"

MtNl uoleea swying.
athr stooea tswabed agaJnat tb
wjBa o tb JaO, tba bass at hat
window. , 1

Joe dnekad down, rprang to the
door ef b s trvbadtho bat
awA s oak tlxm v--l 'v, ablating:

w t to U3t to t EaertCrr
yio shooUnr! Htrxao-- e of tha

csv bomXat cant lmnnaUa

can be controlled, by the application
of a 40 percent nicotine sulphate
spray, or by applying, a dust, made
by mixing i 42 ounces- - :of hydra ted

and eight - pounds - of dusting!ime' The 40 . percent nicotine

Clearly . concisely
brieflyt

The Calted Stotef News pr. In
sents tb news of national af
fairs organised for your con-
venience la peoku divisions at
follow: u , xut- - . v ;

The Cestresi Wetk-w-ha the
Bouse aad Senate debated . . .
measures pawed . . . eloak-too- m

attitudes . . . impucaUona.
Ts pMeMears Week fbt - a,

visitors the President saw y '
wna he said sad did . . the
Beaalng of tbae eonfersnoea, in

.:.week,tat ef the Osles-)- Ave--
atouU,tTplenetlon of the.blsV
spoti in the national news keeps t.
you iofoBBed on tb eeect1l

The Feinleal Week iiMe-l- b. do
snlnnte Nports on what the
Utlesl leaders are dotnc aad
plaaalaf . . . the kettle bode. than

What the Frees ef the Msttsa
Thiak-e- cmlek. uteresUhg sur-
vey of puhlle opinion, Inrtudlng
tha pereenteacs of the press fer

Wsshlaftoa Whltpsn aad Te--
Bonra-wh-at le going on tack
of the semes In the different
departments, bureaus and

the aswi behind
the acwii

Votes f the Mw Deal-sig- ned M
articles by AdmlnlitrfcUon
epokesmen. Vslce ef Bodneie
how buelneee leaders view na-
tional problem and propose to
solve them.

Treat ef American Basinet fors remarkably complete statement
of biulnete condition boiled
down to a page. Nam

AND IN ADDITION ... A
critical appraisal of the Wash-
ington stent by David Lawrence
written especially for The United
State New and appearing In Cityno etoer puDlioauon.
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Special Intredaetsvy fjfler
The .retrular aiiheorintloB

SI'li-- Of Th UNTTXD
NZW9 it ts a year,

A a new reader, you are In
vited to receive It each week
for the nett KOHTEEN

aweeks for only sijQO. '

THE UNITED STATES NEWS,'"
2205 M Street, N. W.

Washington. D. C
Send The TTnltefl states New each week

the nest EIOBTEEN WEEKS for M
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NO RUNNING WATER...

HAS NO MOVING PARTS

ftlckes cold by burning
korosono

HERE is the sensational new Superfex Refrigerator for
It does all the things that Superfex has been

doing for users daring the past eight years plus a whole
lot more. In this new model you can move the shelves around
to accommodate bulky packages and large containers. You
can freeze ample quantities of ice cubes. You can make
frozen desserts with surprising speed.'
And you get beauty ofdesign that wiU be, r

its pleasing years from now as it is today. automatically. But the refrigeration , of rural communities than the Per-- '
' iP8 ri8ht oa lt giro yo twenty-fou- r - fection Stove Company. And thia is V -

Durners opercna aDOUT rwo nours nours or more ot care
i out Ot1 24

V ' " V r with one lighting. This short burning Re&iserator. When Superfex goes into
' J

as a Perfection stove. AU you do is light ' ' ' r" ?fs HP ' A 1 ; - t ' Kx
p. V the burners. Everydutr - c ' 1 is automatic Msdj bya r" ' 1 CZrrZ?.y V. . --

J. . .' -- 1
- You don't even have o t- -o tLem o' No eoepasy L tla l.::cr IL t ..z tlcse V , -

After about two houn. tiiev ko out f :K- " T rr,J . t .,
( 1

' A ; s
5

I dTitl- - Laesi upf Bstngr jft1 roan prove Tvt all tl V
1 la tafit to atmCe'yl t 4.. .
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